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It s the Bread it Makes That Settles Your Profits
W, .iilmii ii right now, Brother Gro
ver—
II. .,,,,1,1 mai; FIVE HOSES
‘in "iter.
• ‘liv.iji enough to got y,,nr order to
day.
And it would ,-vll likv hot cake in 
« inter—laeau.-e of it.- past p. rforat-
illli'C.

Ili< ati.-v it I in.- always satisfied, you 
.-ee.
Sali - would vonie in nr iu,,ii*l,i at the 
lower ligure, hn.-ed on Uniform 
Oualitv.
But—
Here - the ruh. we would eventually 
hare to make the Hour fit ll,< prie,. 
We would bath he living in a fool’.- 
paradi.-e. Brother Grover.
Beeau.-e, don’t you see. it".- the bread 
she makes—not the prie, she pays— 
that, settles the Buyer’s permanent 
preference.
And the buyer’s preference decides 
your profit».
If you -ell a cheaper Hour than FIVE 
ROSES, Brother Grocer—

LAKE OF THE

That flour nus anale to jit its price. 
It costs less for the same reason that 
FIVE ROSES costs more.
How long will your sales continue 
on the price basis?
Only a.- long a- your present traffic 
remains satisfied with a "satisfactory 
baking results.
And that means until their first loaf 
is baked, not a sale longer.
And having failed, the buyer passes 
on and will keep going elsewhere un
til she finds bread and pastry hap
piness.
If. with our unlimited facilities for 
sifting the Manitoba harvest, with 
our corps of expert millers, our mod

Five Roses
is flacked to suit your trade. 
In barrets and halves—also 
in bags of 7, 14. 24, 49 and 
98 lbs. Fltxed cars for those 
who want them.

ern milling methods, our vast c... 
city, our immense storing and . 
triiiuting facilities—
If, with all these, we are unahl, i 
make FIVE ROSES cheaper, in le 
maintaininy its integrity, what , i 
you expect from a mill without II 
advantages?
Can you expect better quality m r 
any circumstances?
Can you expect it cheaper? 
Thousands of retail grocers, 
medium, small, in the past 23 \ . -
have found in FIVE ROSES i 
most stable foundation.
Theirs is the trade that lives, 
endures, that is perpetuated— a 
grows.
Hon’t delay yonr own success, R - 
i her Grocer.
Analyze, compare, consider the 1 
in g advantages of FIVE ROS 
(Quality, Economy, Uniformity.
And the buying advantages like 
Courtesy, Service, Square Dealii 
Write our nearest office.
Or ask your jobber about it.

WOODS MILLING COMPANY. LIMITED
The House of Character.
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